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Tb« bips end the bits.

By Un- Hiendore I,. Cuyk r, D. D.

her f:ishinn loving siMers are deeply touched by 1 
it. Her example t» a "means of grace" to that j 
whole family: they got no Ixttcr preaching from 

t ativ pulpit. Her deep tranquil joy* Inside the ;
Every Irm Christian, whether in liigh nr well of salvation are a constant voice speaking to ! We have no wish to blind our eves to it The 

humble station, is honmt to lie a preacher vf the tlwni. '•Come, conic ve to this fountuin!" aonner uv fa,-» it,* .,..,1. .t, ...LiGospel Rememlwr that there are manifold I might multiply illustrations of this truth tbst ' , 1 , * » truth the «pucker wi!l
ways of preaching Clut Us Gospel without chon*. godly acts often siK iik more imprt-sMvely tliau pe°,,,e ,K% fUl w* l,Klt K1"*"1* l*"** at least
ing a text or addres*mg a congregation. Wil- | words. A God-fearing youth occupies the me : Kenerftl ion*, within the scope of our own tecol- 
berforce and Lord Shaftshurv preached God's : room with two or three giddy scoffer*—h.s fel- l.vtion, ha* "Libéraient." as it has loved to call 
truth °n the floor o' t lieBrit felt Parliament: Dr. j low clerks or fellow students. Night and more- ' it*U. Iwen clamorous for itcogoition as a mein- 
V\ ay I and, Mark llopkms and James Mctosli j mg he In-nJs Hie knee in prater liefore them, her of the ,u- /..in. 1, • ,from the presidential chairs of a college. Wil- I They make game of him at first: hut lie pr.iv* . 1 the house hold ol tilth. Its criticism has
ham Carvosso. the saintly Methodist class leader, ! on. The daily reminder of that fcarle.-s act of hm1, 1 011 1 bv * ',,:IT,mv 11,1,1 exacting in your 
brought hundretls of soul* to Christ: ihehumMe j devotion awaken* present y in the minds of his fellowship, l.et ns all come in together on the 
John Pounds, tlie shoemaker who baited poor » companions the mtinoiy that they, loo, had once name footing. Unitarian. Trinitarian, Orthodox 
street hoys into his simp with a biscuit or a i been taught lo pray, but now have learned to heterodox—and what not. and make one happv 
potato, was the founder of "Ragged Schools*'! j scuff. Example is an arrow of convict ion: they, family together." It does not matter much 
Jacob A. Riis i* the orator of the slums, and the too. "renieiul>cr their God and are troubled." * what aman believes ill the way of religion—God- 
sailor, Frank T Htillvn rang out hi* message hi his day. the Rev. Joli 11 Angell lames, of man or no G"d man, devil or no devil, atone-
from the forecastle. Halvburton, when laid Birmingham, was the most popular and influvn- ment or ti«> atonement. Jehovah or Jove. XVhat
aside by illness, made a sick lx*d his pulpit, "It tial of iheevang Itc.d preachers and x».r*ers in , difference docs it make? Are we not all heading
is the best one I was ever in," he said; "I am England. He said in one of his discourses: "If : the same wav and all looking fur the same good
laid here for the very end that 1 may commend 1 have a right to consider myself a Christian,atul ; time coming?

Snvior." if I haye'attaimd tuany us-fulness in the Church : Unite a successful response to this sort of
A Christ loving heart is the true ordination 1 of Christ. 1 owe it. in the way of instrumentality, reasoning has lately l>een achieved around Bos-

after all. "As ye go, preach!" "Let him that | to the sight of a companion who slept in the ton t)r. George A. Gordon, a Congregational-
heareth say, Come'"—these are the heavenly | same roan with me and who always lient his t b»t. and Hr. I>eNormandie, a Unitarian, have
commissions to every one who has felt the love j knees in prayer on retiring to rest. That scene ! exchangtd pulpits, and lhe exchange has been
of Jesus in his or her soul. Knowing the Gospel ! roused mysl umber ing conscience, and sent an followed by another one by another Congrega-
hxes at once the obligation to make it known to arrow to my heart; for, though I had iieen tionalist and another Unitarian in the same way,
others. If I have drunk from the well of sa ha- religiously educated, ! had neglected prayer and a,1<1 now we Ux>k (or a pretty general inter-
tion I am bound to call out. "Ho! everyone that had cast off the fear of God. My conversion ' change.
thirtieth come ye to the waters’" God has a soon followed and my preparation for the work • The secular papers are specially cognizant of
vast variety of pulpits for His servants to preach 1 of the ministry. Nearly half a century has rolled . the fact and devote carefully elaborated editorials
from. Yours, my friend. may lie in a Sabbath j away since then: but that little chamber and that "to its commendation to all others to go and do
sclnjol teacher's seat, or in the nursery, or a praying youth are still present to my mind, and likewise. It would seem to them that the milieu-
mother's arm chair, or it may be a work bench will never lie forgotten even amidst the splendors aiuiu, so far as they have any idea of a milieu-
or 1 n a counting room You may preach by a of heaven and through tlie ages of eternity." i eium, is in a fair way to Ik- ushered in with the
Bible or a tract or a loaf of bread or a poor man's Sabbath desecration is sadly on the increase, : glow and freshness of a May morning. One
table, or by an earnest talk in a mission school or and the loose example of too many church mem- : paper goes so far in its hilarious suggestions as
a faithful pleading with an imptnitent soul. 1 liers has something to do with it. On tlie other to make up a slate for a dozen other ministers to
Any way that will give you a hold on a sinner's hand, the best defense of the Fourth Command- goby, baptist ministers are to speak in Uni
heart and draw him to the Savior. Any way so ment is found in the higher lives and spiritual . versalist pulpits and vice versa. Indeed our
that he "w 10 heareth says. Come!" character of those who retneinlier God's day to Methodist friends have rather out heroded Herod,

But there are other methods of saying "Come" keep it holy. In no direction was Gladstone's for at a recent social Union meeting they had a
betides the voice or the printed page. Clean, , influence more impressive; and l often recall his Unitarian, a Svvedeuborgian and a Baptist all
consistent Christly living is a mighty magnet to ■ words to tut: "Amid all the pressure of public Joked up almost after the manner of an old
dr.-w souls to Jssus A godly example is the cares and duties, 1 thank God for the Sabbath, Roman chariot. Our Baptist champion was a
most powerful attractor towards heave». Even ! with its rest for the body and the soul." The man who never hides his colors and is never
the most eloquent pastor will find that his people : dear brain anil the full purse of the total ah- : afraid of mortal man. He told them some plain
look at him during the week to find out what he ; Mainer are the best temperance lecture. Actions : truths which must have been enlightening if not
means on the Sabbath. Preaching piety 011 one speak louder than words. If you wish to move Convincing—but the others were manifestly de
day of the week does not counteract the praetic- 1 others, move yourself! Caesar never said t> liis lighted with their success in achieving a mixed
ing of selfishness or cowardice or compromise ! tr Kips, "ite!" He took the lead and cried out fratemityship.
with wrong on the other six days If we say j "Veuite!" Paul acknowledged the power of j Ate these healthful signs? We cannot so re*
..U-e. with the lips it is well; but if we say , example when he said "be ye followers of me.*' . g**rd them They are not indieative of progress
"Come' with the life it is still better. ^ ; Even the lips of our adorable Redeemer do not but of retrogression. Two cannot walk together

Bible religion made attractive to others is the ! so move us as the study of His sublime and sin- they are not agreed. The two sides are coming
mo?! potent instrument for the looersion of le*s life and the power of His self-sacrificing together—that is true, but it is not the Unitarians
souls. But few people are eliKpivnt with the death. Godly living is what this poor ungodly tliat are approaching the orthodox, but it is the
lips; yet every Christian may rise to the eloqu- world is dying for today. If the vital union of . "otherdox" that are veering over to the Unit-
ence of winsome example. If you cannot litter believers with their Divine Head means any- arian. If we are correctly informed as to the
a truth from the desk or the platform, you can thing, it means that Christ Jesus pours Himself teachings of George A. Gordon he is himself a
live out the truth; that is the liest preaching after into tlie world through the lips and lives of His .'Univerulist and he appeals also to hold such 
all No infidel caa answer that. It draws representatives. "Ye are My witnesses." It is | views of sm and salvation that there is no need
silently but surely. It says Come by showing not I that live, exclaimed the hero-apostle, but - separating himst-lt fr.it» Unitarians and Uni-
the way. The "living epistle" never needs a it is Christ that liveth in me. j vtrsalists and Socimans. They can walk to-
t ran dation or a commentary. It is in plain Eng- Brooklyn, N. Y. Î get lief because they are agreed,
lish, that a child can understand. An arrant i It is a rooted conviction with us that the time
skeptic once spent a day or two with Fenelon, .......................... i is at hand when our Baptist papers and
and on leaving lie said to him. "If I stay litre ..... . V. „ -, .,t. _ . 1 Baptist pupils will lie called upon for ringing
much longer I shall become a Christian in spite . J°,,n Ntoart Mill said, y ou cannot nave a utterances in defence and advocacy of the faith
of myself." Stanley also confessed that when he lx‘tler Pr®*Pt ,or practical life, than just to do delivered once for all to the saints, for who can
left London for Africa in search of Livingstone | as Jeans Christ would have done in your place." deny that that faith at this time is being im-
he was "as much prejudiced against religi. n as ... : perilled even in our own Baptist-schools of theo-
the worst infidel " but a few weeks of companion- 1 . ̂ arlyle said, Man, know thy work, and do logy, and by students who go but from them de
ship with the glorious old heioic missionary so ltl ; living the truth of Christ’s words when He said,
impressed him that lie said, "I was converted by ! . ~ " .... . "Fur this is my blood of the New Testament shed
him, although he had not tried to do it " , ,s better to reflect without talking than to for many for the remission of sins."

Mote eloquent often than words is the silent *a ^ without reflecting,
beauty of conduct and Christly character. A 
poor sick girl, for example, is wearing away her 
young life in a chamber of confinement. All day 
long and all the night for weary weeks and 
months the patient sufferer suffers on. But she 
bears the sorrows of her lot so meekly, she speaks 
of her discipline so sweetly, she exhibits such 
quiet trust in Him whose strong arm is under
neath her, she lives out so much religion in that 
sick room that her worldly minded father and

A Success Scored by Liberalism.

William Ashmore, D. D.

■
our

They say
that God Himself does not need any reconcilia
tion and thus make the death of Christ the most 
inexplicable enigma in the unix'erse.

We talk much of revivals nowadays. What is 
nee led among us is a revival of doctrinal preach
ing of that positive and sturdy kind which made 
Herod quail ami Felix tremble. The Book of 
God is full of the material. Alas, for the 
who is afraid to use it, and blessed is the utan 
who dares tu use it. lie is the true wituess for 
God.

Heaven is never deaf but when man's heart is 
dumb.

The happiest heart that ever beat 
Was in some quiet Breast 

That found the common daylight sweet, 
And left to heaven the rest.

man

—John l ame Cheney.
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